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CQUKCIL ADOPTS

Appropriation Ordi-
nanceCarries$2,-

500,000.
FIGHT ISMADE FOR

SMOOTH PAVING
Efforts to Divert Strect Fund
Lose in Face of Demands From

Outlying Wards for Grading
and Curbing.Mayor

Sends Annual
Message.

Wlth but bricf debate. the Common

CCouncll last night ndoptcd thc annual
appropriation ordlnance as it came

from the Commlttee on Finance. car¬

rylng a total appropriation of $_,19S,-
_">.._S. Thc oppo.itton was malnly di-
fected toward an effort to allow
smooth pavlng out ot tnc general
ttrect appropriation, hut the frlends of
the outlying dittrlcts won out. and
J 100,000 wlll bo used this year cntlrely
for grading. gravellng, curbing and
grnnitc spall pavlng. Thc annual mos-

«agc of Mayor Klchard-on was re¬

ceived. rcvtewlng in somo detall the
work of cach of the department. of
the1 city government. and maklng u

number of ro.oinmcndatlons. Itwasta-
bl.d and ordcred printed, and will bc
con.lderr.d ln detall later. The Mayor
was .u.talned ln two voto mossages,
one chanslng tlio ward llno between
Mar. hall and Jeffcrson AVards, and the
othcr approvlng an award of contract,
ln which there wa3 a technlcal crror.
Without complctlng the docket, the
Council adjourncd to S o'clock Thurs¬
day night.

Flgbt on IlinlRrl.
Chalrman Follock, of tho Commlttee

on KInance, called the appropriation
ordlnance from the table early in the
night, and on motion It was consldered
serlatlm. Mr. Ilirachbcrg offered the
Xirst objcctlon, oppo.ing the appropria¬
tion of 9-0,000 for building public
wharves. He con.ldered the expendi-

' ture necdle. _, saying that but few
boais now come to Rlchmond. and that
auch an appropriation was a usele..
outlay. lle wanted to know where and
bow the wharves would bc bullt, and
w-i_~___esscls would use them. He was

answered by Mr. Batkins. of the Com¬
mlttee on improvement of thc James

' River: Chalrman Pollard, of th.
Klnance Committee, and Messrs. Fer-
gusvon and Ratcliffe. of I.ee Ward.
Mr. Fergusson clalmed that hundred.
of vessels come here every year, and
that others wero dcterrcd from comlng
by the lack of proper wharves and
exorbitant charges from private dock
cwners.
Mr. Pollock said he had introduced

* motion for building public docks
elght years ago, and had been turned
down. but that he still belleved it a

nccesslty for the commerce of the
city. President Peters sald that it
had only been made possible as a part

. of the ultimate schemc for tlie reloca-
tlon of Lcster Street. the city having
acqulred the property last year. Mr.
Hirschberg, being In a bopelesx inl-
norlty, withdrew his objectlon.

Waat Smooth Pavlng.
All went well untll the street ap-

proprlatlon was reached. when Mr.
F-rgusson offered an amendment to
consolldate the itoms for curbing.
grading and paving. maklng one item
of $100,000 for "grading, gravellng,
curbs, gutters, street sprinkllng, and
strect paving." Mr. Fergusson ex-

plalned that the commlttee may wish
'to cxperlment wlth sprinkllng streets
with tar water from the Gas AVorks.

"'Mr Ratcliffe objected that approprla-
'' tion for strect sprlnkling" should come

under the licad of street cleanlng, not

improvemcnt of streets, and was sus-

'talned.
Chalrman Pollard, of tho Flnancc

Committee, called attentlon to the fact
.that the proposed amendment not only
[.allowed sprlnkling, but also permitted
any kind of paving, belng so worded

Jrthat the whole street fund for tho year
..might be spent in smooth pavlng.

"It opens tho way to spendlng all
et tho money ln a luxury." ho sald,

i j "when some cltlzens have slx Inches
j '#f mud to contend wlth. Smooth pav-
! llng ought to bc done, but It is too
'.xpcn.ive whlle tho outlying dlstrlcts
jare in their present conditlon."
| Mr. Bliley agreed that lower grade
l property must bo Improved in ad-
jvanco of furthcr smooth pavlng.
jfJay. Street Committeo Should Declde,
/ Mr. Fergusson wanted to allow
Lamooth pavlng. "Something has' to be
tdone ¦wlth Belvidoro Strect," he said.
}._ think it should bo left to tho Street
.Committeo to docido where and how
jttie money is to be spent. Mr. Rat-
I cliffo wanted moro pavlng on Monu-
I ment Avenue, but objected to scatter-
lng the pavlng about ln odd blocks at-

haa been dono heretoforo. Mr. Umlaul
thought tho ltem right as it stood,
.calllng attentlon.to tho.need for grav¬
ellng Cary Street and Grovo Avenue
whero tho country roads are better
than tho city streets. Tho Fergusson
amendment was lost.
Mr. Riphards moved to congolldate

tho two ltoms without changing theii
uso, but a blanket appropriation ol
that kind was held to bo bad business

; policy, and that amendment- fallcd.
Mr. Cutchins then ronowed thc

aniooth paving flght, by movlng tc
.trlko out tho words "granlte spall'
.l^e.ore tho pavlng ltem, loavlng lt
"pavlng, smooth or any othor kind,'
paylng that lt was a narrow policy tc
reatrlot tho Street Committeo to an>
ono kind of paving.
Mr. Davls opposed any change, say¬

ing that Clay Ward needed curbing
and guttering; that Maln Street was
ln tho worst conditlon of many years
. nd that a flro hose wagon had beer
atalled ln tho mud only last^ Saturdaj
whlle responding to an alarm, >

Pavlng Wa. AVn.tcd.
Mr, Bliley told how smootli pavlnj

?ad been soattored about town tw<
, years ago; without any concertcd plai

of Improvement, maklng general allu
sions to '..odd blocks ln the varlous
wards whlch councllmon had securec
from tho ward funds, Avlthout any eon
tlhulng idea of development,

/ "There la one blook on Twenty-thlrtI . ,..,, ,Jj.|on^,pUe^ qp yourti, pan;e,)5
~

PEARY DECLINES
Wlll Nol NtihmJt Proofa of Pole Ml«-

covery lo Congreaa.
I AVashlngton, March V..Commander
Peary elocllned to-day to submlt to
CongrcBB thc proofs of his dlscovery
of the North Pole. Itc sent ln care
of llcpre.Bcntatlvo Alexaneler. of New
York, a Btatoment wrltton In tho thlrd
person, and aeldroBsed to the sub-
cejinmlttee of tho Hoiibc Commlttoe on
Naval Afralrs. In which hc set forth
his rcasons for reftislng to send hlB
elata to the committee. Thc statenieiit
follows:
"Commander Peary nnd his frlends

say that coutracts slgued months ago
wlth his publlshers render lt Impos-
slblc to make hts records anel aolcntl-
llb-data publlc noAV. lt would not only
subject Peary to heavy damages.a
loss whleh ho cannot meet, havlng Just
extrlcated hlmself frorn debt Incurrod
In connectlon wlth hla varlous expedl-
tlons.but lt would be breaking falth
wlth his publlshers, which he Is un-
wllilng to do under any clrcum-
stances."

After hearlng statemcnls by Beprc-
sentatlvcs Hobson, of Alabama, and
Moore, of' Pennsylvanla. urglng the
grantlng of a congressional reward to
Peary. frrespectlvc ot thc questlon of
his proofs. the committee adjourricd
until AVedncsday without taking ac¬
tion.
Of the committee of seven memberB,

lt ls known that three are opposed to
grantlng rccognltion to Commander
Peary unless, the proofs of his dlscov¬
ery of the pole are Bubmltted to Con¬
gress antl rnade publlc.
Both Mr. Hohscn and Mr. Mooro vlg-

orously urged the committeo to-day
to honor Commander Peary without
further qulbbllng over thc proofs. The
lormcr deelared that the grantlng of
the rank of a retlred rcar-admlral was
nonc too much honor to beatow. He
argtied that thc Indorsomont of Peary's
probfs by thc Natlonal Ocographlc So¬
clety was sufllclent.
Representatlve Macon told the com¬

mlttoe slncc hc publlcly deelared a
few davB ago that he would Inslst
upon seclng Mr. Peary's proofs. nnd
was opposed to any "legislation In the.
dark" on'thc subject. hc hnd rcceived
letters containing 3,000 slgnaturcs in-
dorslng hla stand.

WAR ON DEADLY HATPIN
CouncU Makea AVar on F_sblonah_»

''Snlekeranee."
Chlcago. 111., March 7..AVomen'a

long hatplns were deelared to be a
"publlc nulsance." and an anti-hatpln
ordinance was ordered drawn up bv the
Judiciary Committee of thc City Coun¬
cil to-day. Thc action followed a

week's crusade agalnst the hatpln,
whleh culmlnated to-day ln a publlc
hearlng. The ordlnance will stlpulate
that hatplns worn ln publlc places
"ohall not extend more than one-half
Inch beyond' the crown of thc hat.'
lt is to be presented for action by the
Clty Couneil next Monday nlght.
Nlne Aldermen, three or four law-

vers and a score of protestlng women
were present at thc publlc hearlng.

"AV'e want to protest rlght here
agalnst thls attempt io regulate wo-
men's attlre." deelared Attorney Fran-
cls Hinckley. representlng the women.
"It does not become the city of Chlcago
to try to dlctatc what Us women shall

.ihat's rlght." sald Mlss Nan, E.
Davls, interruptlng her counsel.

'¦These hatplns are wonreu's only
means of defense. You must not dlc¬
tatc to us women."

"AVell, you women want to regulate
what we men drink, don't you?" in-
tcrposed Aldernian Cermak-
Amfd a chorus of "boo-hoos''- from

rem_Ie* v<5lces,"' ATderman" Herman .1.
Bauler. who started the agltatlon In
thc Council, stepped lorward and dc-
scribed what he called "the truth
about the whole hatpln sltuatlon."

"I do not belleve there was ever
a tlme ln hlstory when women have.
shown so much eccentrlcity ln their
'personal adornment as at present."
he sald. "AVe have had the tlght
sklrt. the sheath gown, the marrel
wave, and now comes the yard-wide
hat wlth Its remarkable accessorles.
ln additlon to rlbbons, laces, wlres,
flowers, vcgetables, anlmals and blrds,
women's hcadgear ls armed Avlth the
deaelly 'snlckersnee.'"

"If women care to wear carrots and
ovsters on thelr heads, that ls a .mat¬
ter for thelr own concerh, and it can¬
not bo Interfered wlth by the clty,
but when it comes to wcaring swords.
they must'be stopped. One man told
me he was almost decapltated In the
City Hall elcvator by the sweep of
a hatpln Uke a sclmltar worn by one
of the City Hall belles.

"In the street cars people are ln
dangcr of loslng thelr eyes by slt-
ting beslde some lovely devotee of
the fashlons. The hatpln may be the
onlv weofion the Avoman b.as to ward
off attack. but lot her wear lt sheathed
ln her belt. Hldden in a mass of Plu-
mago or halr, lt comes under the des-
ignatlon of 'concealed weapons.'"
Thero were moro "boo hoos" from

the women.

RACE WITH AVALANCHE
Traln DaaUea Doivn Mounlaln nnd Es-

capca by Few Feet.
Arancouver, B. C, March 7..A Cana-

dlan Paclflc passenger traln had a

thrilllng raco Avlth a glgantlc snow-
sllde Sunday afternoon Just east of
Field, on tho Avestorn slope of the
Rockles, lt was learncd to-day. The
englneer opened tho throttle, and tho
traln elashed down the grade, escaplng
by only a few feet. Tho traln was

westbound express No. 07. The engl¬
neer heard plalnly the thundcr of the
avalancho boomlng down the moun-
talnsldc. lie opened tho throttle, and
tho race was on. The last car had
Just got by a stoep. point Avhen the
slidq struck tho ralls. An enormous
mass of packed snoiv and lee, carrylng
blg troe trunks. covercd tho ralls to
a depth of twenty, feet. Tho traln was
stalled at Field, and news of tho sllde
was not recelved .until to-day.
-" Thls ovening only tAventy bodies had
beon recovered from tho dcbrls of
Sunday mornlng's accldent on the Ca-
nadian Paclflc near'Roger's Pass.

NO DECISION YET
Presldent Wanta Tlme <o Look Into

Biiatol Poat-Offlec Matter.
[Special to The Tlnics-Dlspatch.l

AVashlngton. D. C, March 7..-Rob¬
ert A. FulAviler, nomlnated for mar-
shal", and. Barnes Glllesple, for attor¬
ney of the AArestern District of A'lr¬
glnla, woro reported from the Senato
Judiciary Commlttoe this afternoon.
The Presldent told Ropresentatlvo

Slemp tflmt ho would not pasa upon
tho Brlstol post-offlco controvorsy for
a Aveek or longer yot. Ho wants to
look into the matter thoroughly.

H. E..C..B.

GUADELOUPE OFFICIAL SHOT
Asaallant KsoHpd nnd lelcnHty Hns Not

Been Leamed.
Polnt-a-Pltro. Guadeloupe, March 7.

.P. M. Henry,. the Seoretary-General
of Guadeloupe, was shot and serlously
Avbunded whlle slttlng on tho veranda
of¦ his liotol to-day.
Tho asBallant, Avhose Identlty ls not

known. flred tAvo shots and escaped,
.¦--s--..¦¦-

Traln ou SoutUcrn Wreckcd,
Spartanburg, S. C, March 7..Pas-

soiiger traln No. lt, on the Aahevlllo
dlvlslon of tho Southern RallAvay, Avas
Avrocked three mllos north of' Spar¬
tanburg at 7MG to-nlght. The englne,
baggage nnd mail cars Avere derallod,
and the trnck was torn up for ilfty
yards. The only person lnjured Avas
H. K. Morrls, express messetigory AVlipse

_ home is at Knoxvlllo. Tonn. The cause
I or--thQ-accldent is .unkuoAvni

E
PASSED 8, HOUSE

R., F. & P. System Iri-
vited toComeln With
Club Attachment.

SENATE ENACTS
BANKING BILL

Exprcss, Insurance and Automo-
bile Tax Bills Go Through in
Housc, All Meeting With Seri-
ous Opposition. Senators
Keezell and Folkes Re¬

ply to McAlister.

There Is no further bar to the mcr-

gor of the railroads whlch make up
tho Richmond, Fredericksburg and Po¬
tomac system, so far as tho Housc of
Dclcgates Ib concerncd. That body has,
in the words of Speaker Byrd, opened
thc door to a surrendcr and reincor-
poratlon wlth one hand, and in the
other holds two clubs.tho Coleman
flagglng bill and thc Cooko amend¬
ment to the Sunday bill.to make It
come |n if lt does not resppnd grace-
fully to the kinrl invitatlon of the
Commonwcalth.
With practically no opposltion at

all, the House passed a substltute of¬
fered by Mr. Page for the orlginal
Joint commlttee blll, allowlng the
roads to merge wlth tho approvol of

the Governor and other State officials.
and providlng that after the mcrger
the road shall incorporate on a parlty
wlth all thc othcr rallways of the
State. Along wlth it was passed tnc

Coleman blll maklng this road comply
wlth the provisions of lts charter an

to stopping Us trains when demanded
by its patrons, wlth an amendment
suspendlng its operatlon untll Novem-
ber 1 next. so as to allow ample tlme

to complete tbe merger.
Member- Plea.cd.

Happy Indeed were those who have
worked so earnestly over thls matter
over thc enactment of the desired leg¬
lslatlon. Mr. Page, who has fought
perslstentlv despite all objectlons.
wore a satisfied smile. Speaker Byrd,
who got on the lloor and outlined tho
situatlon in behalf of the bill. was no

less pleased. As for Mr. Powers, who
has made this matter his object of un-

remltting attentlon all through tha
aesslon. he felt that hc has won tho
deserved plaudlts of his home people
ln Carollne.
The railroad people. at the time of

the passago of the substltute, had not-
read 11, and could not express an opin¬
lon. They said, however, that it the
measure would follow the lincs with¬
out maklng any scrious mistake of
the policy outlined by its advocates
on the floor, it would be acceptable.
It Is belleved by those lnterested, pro¬
vidlng the bill passes the Senate and
recelves the approbation of the Gov¬
ernor. that the Rlchmond, Fredericks¬
burg and Potomac will havo merged
and reincorporated before the leave.
rail agaln.
Yesterday was a day of strenubus

work ln the House. The night sesslon
was, of course, glven to the conslder¬
atlon of the Income tax amendment
to the Constltutlon of the Unlted
States. In addltion to tho passage of
the I_, F. & P. bills, the day witnessed
favorable action on the Insurance tax
bill, the express tax bill and the au-

tqmobtle tax bill. All of these meas-

ufes had already passed the Senate,
but were amended by the Housc, so

that they must go back agaln to the
other body.

Denouncc McAlUter.
One of the llvest proceedlngs of the

Senate during this sesslon was that
enacted yesterday, when Senators
Keezell and Folkes arose to questlon.
of person prlvllege. They were ag-
grleved by statements made Sunday
night by Rev. J. D. McAlistcr at East
End Baptist Church.
Thls mlnlster said in hls sermon on

that occasion that a Senator from
Rlchmond had thrown down tho gaunt-
iet to tho church. Senator Folkes sald
ho would not stand for this effort to
make him appear a blasphemer. Hc
was extremely severe In his reference
to the "keen. cunnlng hypocrites of the
Anti-Saloon League."

Mr. McAlistcr had also sald, in re-

ferrlng to the Senators who voted
against the Strode measure. that they
had denled to tho 35,000 petltloners thc
right to vote, and had said they would
"koop this thing which makes rovenuc

and which pays our campalgn ex-

penses." To thls Senator Keezell ob¬
jected. He read his statement. ln whlcr.
ho denled that he has received llquoi
money for his oxponses, and expresset
tho opinlon that the' people of Vlr¬
glnla, when they "have taken a sobei
second thought free from the goaa oi
professlonal agitators, will see thc
wlsdom of the action of the Senate or

Frlday."
Bnnfc Blll Pa-.cs.

The most important ploce of work in
the $>enato sossion was tho passage ot
the AvlUiams' bank blll, providlng t'or
the inspectlon and supervislon of State
banks. However, It was amended ln
a most Important particular. The basls
of fees for inspectlon was changod
from the capital stock, surplus fund
and undivlded proflts to the total re-

sources, Including tho deposits. Thls
chango was suggested beforo the
Housc Commlttee on Insurance nnd

Banking by local bankors, tho reason

belng that eomotimos a bank wlth a

small capital stock does an lmmense
business. and would require moro tlmo
for Inspectlon than larger banks wlth
a smaller total resourcos.
An amendment waa offered to re-

duce tho mlnlmum feo for Inspectlon
from ?SG to $30, but this was lost. Thc
.i (Contlnued on Page ,3.)

VIRGINIA'S DELEGATION IN CONGRESS
Next SundayV Illustrated Magazine of The Times-Dispatch will cdntain en-

gravings of the two United States Senators and the ten United States Representa-
tives .rom Virginia, This feature will interest every citizen of the State.

Order The Times-Dispatch now.

FATHER IBJflB
E

Denounces"Jack" Cud-
ahy for Falsehood
About His Wife.

RECEIVES HER
WITH OPEN ARMS

Mrs.v Cudahy Tells Story of As-
sault Upon Millionairc Jere F.

Lillis, Her Nocturnal Vis-
itor.Calls It Culmina-
tion of Long Line of

Brutality,

Kansas Clty, March 7..Jcro F. Lillis,
presldent of the AVestern Exchange
Bank, who was attacked by John I\
Cudahy, tho mllllonalre -meat packcr,
when the lattor found tho banker In
his home Sunday mornlng, wlll not
prosecutc his assallaht.
Charges of disturhlng thc pcacc. pre-

ferred agalnst Cudahy by Bryan tfJn-
derwood. a pollceman who Intcrruptod
thc punlshmont of the nocturnal visl-
tor, wlll probably be dlsmlssed Avlth a

hominal fino when the case comes to
trial, March 15. Thus will end the
affair in so far as punisbment for Cu¬
dahy ls concerned.
Judge AAf. T. Johnson, legal repre¬

sentatlve of Lillis, made Iknown to-
night that there Avould be no prosecu¬
tion of Cudahy."

Llllls's condltlon is ImproA-lng rap-
idly. lt was sald to-nlght that he
would bo able to be removed to his
home to-morrow'mornlng. His wounds
wlll be slow ln- heallng. it ls belleved,
but they wlll not prove serious.
Mr. Cudahy has taken apartments at

a downtown hotel. lie refuses to say
whether he wlll return to his home.

Efforts to locate Johann Moss, the
chauffeur, who Is belleved by Mrs.
Cudahy to have dlsclosed the presenco
of Mr. Llllls at the house, haA'e proved
frultless.
Into the arms of her father, General

John C. Cowln, ot Omaha, an attorney,
Mrs. Cudahy rushed at her home to-
nlght.
The general went at once to the Cu¬

dahy home, whero his daughter had
been waltlng for hlm since Sunday
mornlng, when she telephoned hlm to
come at once. Brlefly Mrs. Cudahy
told her story to her father.' It was
practlcally the same sho gavo out ln a
statement to-day.
General Cowln was much affected by

his daughter*s story..
"My daughter Is Minncent.*' he sa.lj,

ftrnily- '"I ,am cerficttn- af tliat. I n -

gret e-xceedlngly that Cudahy wajj. so
cowardly as to say 'He has rulned my
home.' He dld this tor his own pro¬
tect lon. Why dld he not thlnk of
these dear chlldren who must suffer
from thls untrue statement?"

Mm. Cudahy'- Statement.
Thls afternoon Mrs. Cudahy was In-

due'ed to mako a statement. Mrs.
Cudahy, ln telllng of her husband's
attack upon Mr. Llllls. deelared it
was the culmlnatlon of a long llne of
brutal treatment. Thls last act, sho
sald, would result In the separation of
horself. and husband.
Mrs. Cudahy was lylng on a sofa In

her room as she made her statement.
One of her eyes was badly swollen.
'Thls was done Saturday nlght," she

sald, "and I haA'e no deslre to recelve
A-lsltors to-day. It Avas a terrlble
thlng that' occurred, and. lt was all
causcd by an automoblle, a netv runa-
bout that Mr. Llllls had just ordered."

Mrs. Cudahy thon told the story of
the attack. Her husband, she sald,
attended by his chauffeur, Johann
Moss, had found Mr. Lillis and Mrs.
Cudahy at thc Cudahy home.

"It Avas last Frlday," sald Mrs. Cud¬
ahy, "that Mr. Llllls recelved his new
runabout. i had the first ride ln the
other one, and I told Mr. Llllls I want¬
ed the first rlde in this one. He said I
should have lt. i told Fenn, our chauf¬
feur. that day that Mr. Llllls had got-
ten his new car and that I was to havo
a rlde in it. Incldentally, I remarked
that Mr. Cudahy was golng out of
town, down to Gralnfleld, Kan., I be-
lieve, to look at some cattle.

"AA'ell, Fenn must have been brlbed
by Mr. Cudahy. i have always been
gooa to that boy, and Mr. Cudahy was
always fusslng at hlm.. That Mr. Cud-
ahy's golng out of town would have
had anything to do wlth my rldlns
wlth Mr. Llllls would be rldlculous,
Mr. Cudahy often says he is golng out
of town and then never goes. Hc
probably does not go nlne out of ten
tlmes.

"Frlday the car -was unloaded, anc
in the afternoon we took a rlde. Sat¬
urday Mr. Ltllls sald I should see
the car trled out again. AVo wem
out Saturday afternoon and then drove
out to tho Country Club for dlnner
Then we declded to go down to the
Baltimore Hotel Instead, which we dld
AA'e stayod there only long enough tc
oat and thon Avcnt out. As wo wem
out I sald to Mac, tho head waltor
that ho should seo Mr. Llllls's now
car.

HtiBbanel Ilual.es ln.
"We went rldlng ln the ovenlng

again. AA'hon we came- homo Mr. Lillif
was golng to drlvo away, when 1
asked hlm to como into tho houso. AA'e
Avent into the llbrary doAvnstalrs,' aml
had been talking only a few minutes
Avhen Mr. Cudahy rushod Into the
room. Ho must have coirp. into the
houso through tho btlliard room. He
was accompanled by Fopny (JohannMoss), tho chauffucr.
They so)zcd Mr. Llllls and bogarbeatlng hlm. Mr. Cudahy had an clec¬

trlc soar.hllght that ho uses in tho
car. and he .beat Mr, Llllls ovor thc
head Avlth lt."
Hero Mrs, Cudahy lookod ovor al

(Continuod on Second Page,)

LESS THAN 20,000
BESPOHD Ti CALL

Police Canvass Shows
Comparatively Few
Workmen on Strike.

UNIONS CLAIM
125,000 ARE OUT

Leaders Say Thousands More
Will Join Ranks To-Day, but
City Officials Declare Sym-
pathy Walkout Is Broken.
Transit Cohditions Im-

proving Constantly.

Philadelphia, Pa,, March 7..If the

computatlon of tlio Philadelphia Po¬
lice Department Is correct.and the

officials declare it to be based upon a

careful and complcte canvass of the
city.less than 20,000 workcrs have re-

cponded to the call for a gencrai tle-
up of the clty's indtistric.i.
To-night Director of Public Safcty

Henry Clay issucd the llrst detailcd
statement purporting to show the ex-
tont to which the long-heraldcd labor
movement in support of the strlklng
conductors and motormen of thc Phil¬
adelphia Rapld Transit Company has
affected the industrial life of the city.
lt came at the close of the flrst full
worklng day under the general sym-
pathetlc strike order whlch became ef-
feetlve last Frlday at midnlght. In
brlef. lt showed that a total of 18,10.
men were on strike out of a total ot
170,19- pcrsons employcd in the shops,
Industrles and occupations. Establlsh-
ments and occupations engaging a to¬
tal of 121,239 hands were entlrely un-
affected by the general walk-out or¬
der, the police canvassers reported.

Clnlm. ot Strlk'er..
Tho leaders of the general strike

movement, however, declared to-nightthat at least 125,000 men were out in
obedience to the general strike call
and that there were practlcal assur-
ances that 25,000 more would joln the
ranks of the strikers to-morrow.

The day was absolutely the most
peaceful, not only slnce the calllngof the general strike. but sinco tho
walking out of tho carmen more than
two weeks ago. a minor demonstra-
tion followlng a big meeting of work-
ingmen ln Labor Lyceum this after¬
noon was attended by some dlsorder
and stonlng of cars. but tho police
speedlly quelled the disturbance.
To-night there was absolute quietude.

accordlng to the police reports, ln all
parts ot the city».up.,toa late,hcur,
with. every inditatiori that the nightwbuld pass without. any trouble of
any so'rt wortfiy of mentlon.
Director Clay sald that the sympa-thetlo strike was over so far as the

admlnlstration was concerned. Word
that the order for Federal troops had
been canceled incidated that the au-
thorlties belleved tiie worst of the
trouble over.
Transit condltions showed, to every

appearance, contlnued improvement
during the day and evening. There
was less necesslty for the presonce
of the police on the cars, and even
tlmid people are beginning to show a
dlsposition to ride.
An important order was issued late

ln tho day by the commandant of the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, which forbid.
the granting of leaves of absence to
men in the yards and on tho vessels
of the station during the strike trou-
bles In this city. Thc effect of 'the
order will bo to keep tho Jackies from
getting mlxed up in any way withstrike disturbances and involving the
government authorlties in possible
complications with the local keepersof the peace.

One of the incidonts of the day lnthe strike movement was a parade of
a small band of men in Allegheny Ave¬
nue, which was broken up by the po¬lice, without just cause, tho mon clalmClubs were used freely and the march-
ers were dispersed. Two arrests weromade.

Strike Condcmncd.
Tho master buildcrs met late to-davadopted resolutlons condemnlng th_sympathy strike, and discussed ten-tatiyely action against some of thebod es of men who jolned the generalstrlko movement.
Four thousand men and women to-day attended a mass moottng of thestrikers ln Labor Lyceum Hall, at_lxth and Brown Streets. Pratt, Ma-hon. Murphy, Tracy and others of thestrike leaders addrossed tho crowdsTha city admlnlstration was blttorlvdenounced for its attltudo ln tho pres¬ent crlsls, and the speakers wero ospe-cially vehement ln critlcizlng the em-ployment of negro pollcemen. One ofthem declared:
"Our rulors have put a club Into thcblack inati's hand wlth which to clubout the whlte man's bralns."
Resolutlons calllng upon even' man,

woman and chlld ln Philadelphia to
quit work were adopted wlth cheers.
As the crowd was leavlng the hallthere was a gravo outbreak of dlsor¬der.

Cnr. Are .toned.
Several cars woro stoncd on Slxtr.btreet, ln front of the strikers' meet'lng place. Tho police, of whom then

were at least fifty wlthin tho radlusof a square, charged tho crowd, whiclwas, however, so denso that it dispersod slowly. Tho bluocoats swuntthelr clubs. felllng. several porsons tctho ground, throo of whom wero scbadly boaten that they wero takon tc
a liospltal. When tho pollcomon flred
tholr revolversseveral times ln tho air
tho peoplo seattored In all dlroctlons.
Slx arrests were mado.
Tho board of dlrectors of tho Unitod

Buslnoss Mcn's Assoclation lato to-day
appolnted a committoo of seven to call
a conventlon of tho banking, coinmor-
cial tind trado bodios, business assocla-
ticns and rnllglous and fratoriml or-
gaulzations to tako all Just atops to ef¬
fect . sottloment of tho stroot cnr
strlko. In the proposed conventlon
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YOUNG KNOX MARRIED
May Iloller Cnjiy Clnlnta Son of Secrc-

? nry of Slntc ns llualinnel.
Providencc, XI. X. March 7..AVear.

ing a broad weddlng band of gold and
wlth a large dlamond engagcmcnt rlng
sparkllng on her left hand. Mlss May
Boller, twcnty-two years old, until re¬
cently eniployed In a elepartment store
of this clty, to-nlght coyly clalmed Phll-
ander C. Knox, Jr., the twonty-year-old
son of tho Secretary of State, as her
husband.

"AA'e were marrled in Burllngton,
Vcrmont, Sunday cvenlng at 7 o'clock
by a minister," she confessed to-nlght.
Thc Ilrst revelatlon to-day of tho

romance proved rather dlsconccrtlng to
young Knox. News of his efforts to
obtaln a marriage licenso preceded his
return early to.elay, after a three days
nbsencc. neftislng to tell Prlnclpal
Fronch, of the Morrls Helghts School.
where hc Is a pupll. Avhcthor or not he
had been marrled. he at ilrst was con-
flned to his room, and later was ex-

pelled from thc Instltutlon. At noon
he had lunchcon at one of tho hotels
here. but later dlsappcarcd.
Wlth James E. Gtllen, a youthful

frlend of Knox, the young woman who
says she is Mrs. Knox, Jr., returned
to Providencc to-day ln company wlth
young Knox. Gllle'n and the young
woman went to the apartments of Mlss
Boller's mother, where they remalncd
undlscovered until thc mlddle of tho
afternoon.<

It was lcarncd to-nlght that young
Knox and Mlss Boller. accompanled by
Mr. Powell, vlslted P.ev. E. G. Guthrle,
at the parsonage of the Flrst Congre-
gatlonnl Church, of thls clty. Nolthcr
Mr. Powell nor thc clergyman would
say whether or not a marriage cere-
mony was performed.
GUbert Dow, assistant clty clerk,

who Issued the marriage licenso to
Knox, stated that Knox told hlm lt had
been his intention to bo marrled at
Champlain. N. V., whero a former
schoolmato llves. but as Mlss Boller dld
not have tho consont of her parents. he
was unablc to securo the necessary
license there.

VESSEL BURNS AT DOCK
Steaamcr Mnnhnttnn Entlrely Dt-

stroyed.
Portland, Me., March 7.Catchlng

flre from some unknoAvn cause shor^ly
after she had docked. upon arrlvlng
hero from New York early to-day, tho
steamer Manhattan, owned by the
Malne Steamshlp Company. was totally
destroyed. Tho loss was placed at
$250,000.
Ono flreman of the steamer's crew

was reported mlsslng, but lt ls thought
he escaped safely. ,

The steomer had been at the Frank¬
lin docks, on Commerclal stroet, about
an hour, when tho blaze was dls-
covered between the decks. just for-
ward of the englne bulkhead, over
the coal bunkers on the port slde. As
soon as the flames wero exposed to
the strong wlnd they were swept
through the cargo of frelght, and
wlthin a few minutes the entlre for-
ward part of the shlp was a mass of
flame.

Slx passengers anel a crew of thirty-
ntno men were on board the Manhat¬
tan when tho flro broke out. AVIth tho
exccptlon ot the flreman, reported
mlsslng. all escaped and saved most
of thelr effects.
The steamer Manhattan was bullt

at Bath. Me., -In 1897, for the Malae
Steamshlp Company. She was n

woodeit:- UW-.-of -S9BJ-ton_.gros* am:
2.500 horsepower. Her length wat
333.9 feet, beam, 40.7, and depth, 24.5.

F0UGHT DUEL IN HIPP0DR0ME
Dr. Doyen Prlckcd Antngonlut, an-

Sr-oiuU Stoppcd Flght.
Nlee, France, March 7..Dr. Doyen,

tho French sclentlst. and Captain Lan-
gendonck. of the Belglan army, fought
a duel at the Hlppodrome at noon to-
day. At the second attack Dr. Doyen
prlcked the captaln's rlght forearm,
whereupon the seconds stopped the
combat. Tho duetllsts Avere reconclled,
The affair folloAved a scene in the

Caslno yesterday, when tho sclentist
at'cused tho captain of having insulted
Mme. Doyen.
Dr. Doyen has for years been one of

thc most promlnent flgures ln the med¬
lcal professlon ln France. He is best
remembered In Amerlca through tho
suit that Avas brought several years
ago by George Crocker, of San Fran-
clsco, to recuvcr a fee of $20,000 paid
to Dr. Doven for treatlng Mrs. Crocker
for cancer. Mr. Crocker alloged that
Dr. Doven obtained the fee through
"moral Vlolence." and that the servlces
rendered were rldlculously lnadequate
to the price paid for them. Dr. Doyen
won.

Dr. Doyen's cancer serum was tested
by expe'rts and pronouncetl iiseless,
but ho has performed several remark¬
able operatlons. such as Insortlng a

sheop's veln ln a man and also sep-
arating the. Hlndu'twlns..

Dr. Doyen. had a serious controversy
wlth Dr. Reclus, another famous
Fronch physiclan. when M. Labori,
counsel for Dreyfus, was shot.

INSURGENTS HAVE DESERTED
Genernl* Arrlve at llamn wlth but Few

Followcra.
San Juan Dol Sur, Nicaragua, March

7..Government sples report that Gon¬
eral Mena and General Chamorro ar¬
rlved at Rama Avlth only thlrty-fivo
men, tho others havlng desorted dur¬
lng tlio lllght of the Insurgent troops
Tho commandant at Greytown reports
the arrlval at the government encamp-
ment on the Rlver Indlo of 140 prls-
onors of war. recently released by
General Estrada at Blucflelds. Gen¬
oral Mena's chlof artlllery offlcer, An¬
tonlo Corralles, has surrendered tc
Goneral Vasquer. at Acoyapa.

C0NSTITUTI0N FOR MONACO
Prlnce Promiaes to Conaleler Dcmnnda

of Hla SubJ-ets.
Monte Carlo, Monaco. March 7..Half

of tho subjects.of the prlnclpality
marched to the palace yeatorday, and,
waltlng upon tho Prlnce of Monaco,
domandoel a constltutlon, declarlng
that Monaco was tho only absoluto
monarchy rcmainlng on tho face of
tho.globo. ...

Tho I'rinco rocelvcd a doputatfon
from tho orowel. anel promlsed to con-
slder llaAvishes.

BOMB HURLERS IN LISB0N
fP\-o Clerlcal Caudleliite- Kllleel and

Otliera lnjured.
Llsbon, March 7..Tavo bombs were

burled into a room whoro a party ot
ulorlcnl candidatoa wero dining to-day,
and tho oxplostona kllled tivo ot tho
dinors anel AvOundod seven othors, In-
eludlng tho prlest Avho Avas prosld-
lnS\ ..

GRAFT CONVICTIONS AFFIRMED
Suytler anel Shiimnkcr Must SulTer for

Capltol I'riiiiels.
Phlladelphla, Pa., Mareh 7..Tho con-

vlctldn. ot AVllllatu P. Snycler and
James M., Shumakoi', charged ivlth
conaplracy to dofraud tho Stato in
connectlon wlth tho furnlshlng of tho
Stato Capltol, waa afllrincd by Iho
Stato Supremo Court here to-day.

Snyeler was a former-Stato Audltor-
Goneral nnd Shiuuakcr a former Su-
pcrlntondent ot Publlc Bulldlugs auei
Urounds, t

IGik REJECTS
INCOMEM Blll

After Earnest Debate
House Refuses to En-
gross Taft Measure.

REPUBLICANS ARE
NOTTOBETRUSTED
Members Recollect Scenes of
Generation Ago, and Prefer
Not to Put Additional Power

in Hands of Party.
Majority Was

Decisive. ¦

Vote on Income
Tax Amendment

Ayca.Artnms, Ay--»> Bell, How-
man, of shennndoah; Brormln*,
Cascy, Clement, <;ood, Grlgahy, Tlan-
nnh, JennlnRK, Johnson, of nuasell:
Keyaer, Lee, I.lou, Lltn, l,ur-_, Mc-
Clic.ney, MeRne, .lonirar., of Staf-
ford; Xelnon, Ollver, Piikp, Pcndle-
ton, Pitta, power., Ralllir. Tterr,
Roblnson', Shepherd, S n c a a a r d,
StcphcnNon, of llnth; Stratton, Snt-
pliin, Whlteheitd, Willlains, of Gllea;
Wllaoh..7.
\nc». Hnrhmn, Baaaett, Raum,

riiMvmnn, of Roanoke; Hro-rn,
Clarke, Coleman, Cooke, C'o_, Dan¬
lcl, Dcnl, Dunn, Evana, E«lns,
FH.hiiK-, Harwood, Houaton, Jett,
JohnMon, of Monlgnmcr-- .loraan,
Keniper, f.c-rla, Love, Moneure. of
Alexandrla; Myera, Xoland, \ollla_-,
Ovicna, Pnrkcr, I'nrr, Prlcc, noherta,
Stlrester, Stenrnea, Stebblna, Sleph-
riinou, of Jnmcn City; Stublm, Syil-
nor, Tallaferro, Templeton, T-rock-
niorton, Toney, Trollnarer, Turpln,
Vtr. Wellford, Went, ot Bcdfordj
Went, of .Vnnncmoail; Whlte, "Wln_:o,
M'lnalcr, Ynrrell, Zlmnier nnd the
Speaker.n-t.

AVon by appeal to the memorles of
the Federal Intruslon ln the days ot
the Clvil War and reconstructlon, tho
Hou3e of Delegates last night votcd
down tho blll ratlfylng the proposed
alxteenth amendmentt to the Constltu¬
tlon ot the Unlted States. This ends.
thls matter so far as the present ses¬
slon of the Leglslature is concerned
After the vote, however, Senator Hal-
s>ey, who ls the.'patron oC tlie blll in
J.he.Senate. sald. that the,next or any
"subsequent'Leglslature can tako the
matter up and ratify the amendment.
Ninety mlnutes was allotted to each

side for debate. and but a few mlnutes
could be glven to each speaker. Most
of them easlly crowded what they had
to say wlthln thls tlme.
The solemnlty ot the scene was felt

apparently by few of the members.
The fact that the Leglslature was do-
Ing what lt has a chanco to do only.
about once in a generation.voto on
an amendment to the Constltutlon of
the Unlted States.was expressed hy
Speaker Byrd "and by one or two
others, but for the most part those
present seemed not to think that the
matter was one wlth whlch nothing
that has been presented to them in
many years could compare ln Import;
ance.
Most of the members of the Houso

wero present, with a number of Sena¬
tors, and the galleries were crowded.
Edwln P. Cox presided throughout the
sesslon.

Varied Arsuiu.nta.
The spoakers for the proposltlon

told of tho unrest whlch is exlstlng,
and tho opinlon whlch prevails that
tho government is adminlstcred for
tho benefit of a favored few; of the
justlce and falrness of a levy whlch
would reach the swollen fortunes
whlch nothing elso can touch; of th»
fact that thc war Is over and that the
prejudlces of the past havo no place
in tho Ufo of the present. At times lt
seemed that theso utterancos would
find favor.
On the other hand, the opponents

wero afrald to trust tho Republlcan
party wlth control of the revenue from
lncomes; they rememborod the days of
oppresslon followlng the Clvil War;':
they were afraid of Northern officials
who would examlne Into tho private
affairs of tho citizens; they feared tha.
tho amendment would bo a surrender
of the rlghts ot the States.
Tho voto as dotailed above repre-

sents only four pairs. Tho others were
present and votlng. Two are dead
and qne la aa' Invalld at hls home.
Only iflve who could havo voted dld
not do so.

.slnn<l by Platform.
Rosewell Page opened the argument

for tho bill, whioh wars tntroduced by
Mr. Wilson Ho said he belonged to
tho class of backwoodsmon who b_-
liovcs that a man who holds an offlce
glven him by a party is bound by
that party's platform. Thls proposl¬
tlon shouid need no argument at the
hands of the Democratic party in Vir¬
ginia. Succeeding national conven-
tions had declared for a national In¬
come tax, based on tho proposltlon
that this tax would bo laid on those
best ablo to boar it. To him Senator
Bailey's argument had seemed unan-
swerable.
As to the Stato incomo tax, ho want¬

ed to know how much Vlrglnla geta
from hor taxatlon ot incomes, H.
contendod thut tho amendment would
not "put Federal oftlce holders in tha,
bed chamber and the pantry." Ha
askod that hls hearors be not fright-
ened by tho bugaboo of the reconstruo-
tioti period. Tho tax would rollcv*
tho burden on the neccssittes ot th*
people. He who recelves tho benefit
of government would also boar hla
part of tho burden, he held.
Mr. Yarrell went back further, ha

sald, than Mr. Page. Ho went baolt to
tho fathor. of the republio, The In-
qulsltion proposed to bo estahllshedl
goes to the bottom of evory uian's af-.'
fatrs. There wus no UmltaUon tn thl»,
although thero was a limlt of $5,000 in
tho tax on corporations, The offto.
holder could and would lnvade every
prlvatd atfalr lf he wlahes. Senator
Bailey's argument as to ralsing thia
money so that the tariff could be r.<
duceU, 3V-- to hls mlnd abiur. and rl-


